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into Britain, a presbyter and abbot,-a monk in life interpreter;* for during bis exile in Ireland, he ad na Mt of apostoiie atithority) for the ci
and habit, very famoua, by name Columba, Io preach, Imoed the languageof the isle. Num.bersofCuldt--.,«dy.-tutiowedasappeaihomBedewhatthey

ose W 0 were pneâtsMUSIONS. the word of God tb the provinces of the northern daily arrived froin Ireland; th h learri Il frOïn theProPhedeai, evangeUcï&4 and ap
Picte. This Columba came tu Britain, when King baptized the converted. Aiden gave a luminoua'f OW, The Anglo-saxons accepted

Let fbr the dreuy mdes Bridius, son of Mellochem, reigned over the Picts.- exainple of cbarity, pietv, and abstinencerand rel- ritains and Itish retainedM Of ice-bound Ubradort It vas in the ninth year of hie reign, that by hie mended bis doctrine by hie practice."' ive forme.
ý*hffl the frrig-king breâthes on the BEPPMY gailà, preaching and example he couverted thie nation to the Thua far we have followed Bede, wbose third. book, e condau of the Romaniste towafdt tilé euArd the mariner wakea no fflre; faith of Christ."' of ecclesiastical history, is principally emPluYed 1411 W48 tmÎfernàly persecuting. A charter of DaridXb'hkb the lazyp that never feils,

From this passage it appeurs evideDt, that Columba praise of the Culdeesi whereýver -he mentions theW of &otiand, recitew, otthat he had giv t th;g

and bits disciples have clearly the me-rit of promulgat- dissent trom Rôme (and this was their on
1%kt fS the f«Ut ablidi 1,Y «ime) h'ýj Andrew, the Iole of Lochleven, tô ibsi

ing the gospel with elfect in Scotjand, notwithatanding does it with great delicacy.Aft aatemm tbongh he be, théM 0& caw«kal Oule, (or in bther words, the BxFute the haunte whem the mua of hie childhood soiled, the partial labours of earlier missionaries; by it aloo, eeded by FinAiden died in 67 1, and wis suce a"! ri't»l), and thut the Culdees, its ancient pout
And the emutry of the frec the date of the arrival of the Culdees is immoveably an Iriahman, and Culdee of loua. He bapti"Af Ç*t continue the", if they wouId conform tcroux the h(qw of Beaven c'er hie deurt wil& Peads4 Prince of the middle Angles# and gave hitOfixed. rtilé and l'ive peacgobly, and in subjection t(lor wbtàt home on earth bas he?

In consequence of Columba% preaching, bis example Diuma, a Culdee, fer hie biahop. Afier D1umaý e*nOÈW4 butif they rejected these terme, they weILkht fSthé hius of Gret« i and success, the Isle of Ely* was: - en to him, wbereQu Ceolla, another Culdee, vas advanced tu the epiulom This propoeal being incompatibleA. let for that tmmpled clime, to construct a monaîtery. Tjis isle is thý, pate of hierciâ4 but he resigned and retorned tuynfflé thé rage of the amiler refused to ceau tbek'pdnciplon, was not acceded to, and consequ
4re it wrecked. the bout of time; Hebrides; Dot large, Il but sufficÎent," gays Bede To the apodolic labours of the CùMte màs"«Hes Iven they were lemd.Ir ee 1109ela hath dealt the gift of peace, for the maintenance of five families, according tu tz the wrOmm Englùh indebted for Meir conversion,'anQ. In. b-eladd.t.he Culdtes made a noble etandCXX ye pu*# rour mm "mm? computation of the Englieh-" Dr. Inuet, in hie learned "Origines Aug1icanSî1. pap4 junn«tjOn*ý and afi the powers of Rome, m

th-e mie" ' dud 1 Before Columba came into Britain' " continues. records theifexertions in bighly honourable terme. by the pow . Of England, was unable tu eradGat4 tp*ddeniog Idol train; Bede, Il he formed a noble inouastery in Ireland called Finan d 1 ied, à.v. 661, and Coleinan, a Culdee ol hgin, .Ilir wo % karu troin Arch bishop Uàherý evdire and red, any others have.. 1=4 succeeded him. lie was un intrepid op Dearmacht from which and lona, M poser 4Wqts witb pain, Wfýnè "U%"Iin the greater Churtbes in Ulste
A44 0W hed by hie disciples in Britain and Ire- papej doctrine% as.his disputation at Whitby with thÊffl tàek cheeirlm bed# been establis «uîtýnoW agd Daminais, and particulari

t1WOMeýkVgd in vain. land; over all these the islaud abbey, where he fies RSnanistà fally prom. Xiqjg Oawy, however, WWA menlory, were Presbyters calledLief toi interred, bas supreme rule. It is always went4o have erenceat. Whit4,.,,Iiad' b«n d
Ile %bise wiadom Q,4 theblibop ùýtuli tiuméered with by theRomibb party, tu bu a î:ýr ý«ijéîît bëmg etyled priorof the Culdees, who à

themSfve*ý àfter an wms«l and inverted order, Qrbitfttorý pwentor.11
not etsy indeed tu eradicaté à, ýrévwliUkt-Itis the Christian wanderer's sigh ought to be subject, according to the example of that Colema% wheu he feund bis opiniom rejected4 ce- It was ï4y a îVIVRI "mes M'ournful shadea. fir8t doctor, who was no biehop, but a presbyter and lected al! the Irish Culdees at Lindisfera, and about fanded, où ëolid: pietyi 'exemplary chan e nd

monk.'* thirty Englieh monkâ4 who were studying theres with pr learphig, ut tu emimit:@Wden violencebu chi-%ht fur the Barman valesi
rOr the Wands of- the oeal In the observation of Euter, Columba was a quar-i wbom he remorted for a short time tu lona, and at last trawbere such qualities were found. The RO

1por tbe 0out -Wbere the $lave-ohip fille its mua todecinian-J He left it in charge tu the monks of sailed for Ireltnds Immedistely the Culdees were C>IFW were :therefom obliged te emen their ut

And laer kidnapped bâbes the mother wails lona) to, keep it from the 14th to the 20th of the every where expelled fiom England by Oswyi and onning tu accomplisb tboir designa, and where:

'Neath the lone bamwa-treet moon, which they continued tu du until the year 7161 replaced by Benedictines. Not content with this cýuld hot, &edutt1ýü often prevailed. The altern

Let for the aneient race This eminent niissionary, worn out in the service of triumph, the Romiah clergy prevailed on Egffidt king 6 eltpülaion ot aequieeceuce, inust el#,er strc
bis divine master, died at Iona, 597t aged 76 of Northumberland, tu wreak their vengeance, a few oemte on httibbo infirmity, Iri a few irlâtances

1190eleu they roarn from plaee te plue, yeara. To distinguish him from others of the same years after, on the diffident Iriehj Il an harmlesa and liter waschosen.* thug about the year 1127, Gre,
'Benighted and oppre;3&ed. nameq he vas called Colum-celle, from baving been innocent people, (gays Bede, pitying their calamities)j, eot of the CuldeW monastery of Dunkeldj

1 1 **44r nt Sinails fearful bue; the father of above one hundred monsateriée. and always friendly to the Engli6h à1drew, hie auccemr, were made bishops, the f
6%idu thera to Calvarys breut. Bede, though 8incerely attached tu the Bee of Johnston, in bis notes on the Saxon Couricils, junkeld, the other of Caithness. The lut

% t toi ibe darkened earth! Rome, yet with candour and truth confesses the merite throws tiome light on the transactions'at Whitby.- iÎtelligent antiquary (Dalrymple, p. .246.) cou
Y" blessed, its beama who she& of the CuldeeB. 1' Whatever he vu himself, (speak- "The conférence he remarks, Il was beld in the pre,* #e wary manner in which the Culdees were treinOt, till the day spring bath ita birth,
Till wherever the footatel) ofrnan doth tread ing of Columba), we know of him for certain, that he oence of king Oswy, in a nunnery erected by Hildaý ly making their abbots biabopel and preservir

ti0u*g banner opread bruadly forth, left a succession renowned for much continence, the the #bbess. Two Irish bishops were there, but Cole. -hm who had parishes, their benefices during lil
8W gild the dream of the cradle-bed, love of God and regular observance. It is true, they man was the principal advocate for the British and The same policy was followed in Ireland* the 1

And ejear the joinb followed uncertain rules in the observation of the Irish Easter, and Wilfrid chief speaker for the Roman. dent of the Culdees was made precentor, he w-Frum its lingering gloom,
Por the aged tu rest Lis weary bea& great festival, as having none tu bring theni the synodal Oswy, who bad kept the Irish mode, yielded tu Wilfrid, have the muet bonourable. seat at table, and q

MIRS. SI[GOURPFIr- decrees1for the keeping of Easteir, by reason of their because be wu told that St. Peter wu the author of Mpect *orn the chapter. Sucb little distinc,
being seated so far from the rest of the world, there and that he was the key-keeper wbilst they' flattered and eaved appearances, were
fore unly practising such works of charity and piety, of heavens from which Oswy desired not tu be Ito the Culdees. Many breaches were made laTUE CULDEES. 1 .

(-Pmm Me -Church in Ireland," by the Very Reek as they could leara from the PROPUBTICAT, EVANGzm- excluded." nghta, and at last, they Ion ail their privilegeà

Dean Murray.) CAI" AND APOSTOLIC WRITINGS.- The two Irish biahops retired unconvinced; the tbeir old lastitute, and retained barely the nat

1 Thèir warmest panegyrist could not pronounce a king pronounced sentence for hiniself only, and for hie their pristine celebrity. Such as tbey were in
it is etated by OConnor, that there existed in finer eulogium on the purity of their faith and integrity family, for before this, he had képt hie Easter occà- ages, tbey continued tu exist, and go late even as 1

1'aand, uearly au hundied year8 before the mission of of their practice. It is true, they did Dot adopt the i 8"nalY, while bis queen (who vas a Kentisb lady, They had considerable property in Armagh, ait]
at P&tricl4 and independent of the &ce of Rotrie., an and fol owed the hornan manner) vas keeping her seven townianda4 with amaller parcelst ith a

corruptions 
of the Romish Church, nor the super8ti.

Of Monks câUed Culdees, Their rule was dons which had corrupted Christianity. For centu- Palm-Sunday. Oslwy passed sentence, not in consi- nomber of recteriest vicarages, tytheO, messuagel;
f4vmted by St. Attiaiàasiusý a Greek father, and Bisho deration of the merits of the case, but in honour of St. bouses. Tbese pirisbes and property bavep ries they preserved their countrymen from the baneful
'«AlexandriainEgypt. TheirofficewastheGreek, Contagion, and at length feil a -sacrifice in defence Of Peter. The controversy on this subject may be seen transferred to Trinity College, Dublint au lhstit
and not the Roman,, aisd even in their mode of tonsure, their ancient faith. in Usherý and other euelesiastical writers. At length established for ainiilar purposes tu th(M of the i
t4eY dilfered froin siiiiiiar establishments in the Roman No soorier bad the papal power got footing in Eng. l Adamnan, the Culdean abbot of loua, a"tatited; cal Culdee Seminaries, and aniong others, To ?RE

Church. ý and by the instigations of Ceolfred, abbot of Yirwy, A I)ETERmINSD 'FRONT AGATUST rorisli NOVE1 ' 1 land, than it made attellipts on the Irish Churth t 1 
INNOVATIONS.Jrhis order was in many things very remarkable, which had 'go successfüll establ!Bhed itself in tha' Naitan, king of the Piçts, expelled the Culdees from"fi --- , .- - y


